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[

CAGER BENEFIT SHOW MONDAY ELIGIBILITY NOT
10 DIAMOND FROGS SLAYTER TO BE DENTON NORMAL YET PASSED ON
BY COMMITTEE
LEAVE TONIGHT T ri mm TRACK TEAM
FOR OWL-LAND l,jA!S?1
Two months of hectic struggling
for the top perch in the Southwestern
, < onference
baseball
championship
'I he best supported
I t;il,■■■■,,
, ,
race wai officially started last week
rntod show of the year will he
be given when lllr. Texa( Aggl( , trimmed the
Monday evening in Ihe chapel by the Rice Owls in two games al College
1
oth of which weir by ovei
tudent body t<> ialso funds fur bus
whelm
.
Tomorrow Bfti t
ing gold ba ki tl alls 0" letti r men
noon, ihe Horned Prog nine will Inof the pasl sea on,
vade the perch of the Rki Owls all
All four nf the literary
(Contimn il nn Page F wr i
and probably other organizations arc
furnishing the besl

of

their

talent

for the occasion. Immediately fol
lowing the show Clark hall will rive
a reception In their newly furnished

Galli-Curci to Sing
Here Wednesday

IN STATE

.Mm Slayte

in chapel Pi i lay w m
■ nl Ing T. C. !'■
the honor of
in the Slali Oratorical Contest to
nually by Dr R. II. (loach of this
at Trinity \'-.\ \u" ty, Besides the
privilege of competing with Texas'
best collegiate orator, for higher
honors and award-, he will receive
as T. ('. U.'s representative, the
(,. i i.e p i«e of .:; ii ai a a
i I;,.,
i .i i pi izi . arc "i I r il ati
ba held next month in Waxahachie
i iiy and f.irniei ly a T, C. U. on
Slayter'? subject was "Amir
The child of Destiny." 11 was an
original composition.
Al Kelson opposed Slayter In the

parlors where the presentation of
Tin incomparable Galli Curcl, one
the trophies will be made.
• woiId's most famous ami popuThe Add-Ran I Iti
i
lety will lar singers, will appear in concert al
ent Dick (iaincs' Sllmey
I the Baptist Auditorium Wednesday
and ii en- act plaj i nl Itled, "Bills,"
ii". April t, under Ihe an
Moi r
Parki
Ca
the local Harmony Club.
Ilairis Toler will act in the i
There arc many singers on the
havi concert stage today whose rogue is
The Shirll
>.'iU a!
a skit "In the Firelight."
Mi
limited because their appeal >s pri!;■
■ :nIcton will gi\c some
"
ily to the intellect. It has alI in sclei icn. . Parts m the play will ways been Galli-Curci's ambition to
he taken by F ank Stangl, Keith sine; "t" the
people."
Kile is a
l.i h, Jim Slayter, singer who can touch the heart and
and Harry Hampton.
inspii e i ne with the mood <*f her
\\ altona will presi nl a i hoi
The Trinity Tigers <■< pped the tet
and a
vhile the Clarl
".ill be
The
intricate
artistry of Galli nis meet from the Horned Frog in
repre lented by their Mandolin i lub. Curci is probably due to her deep the opening meet of the latter team
While the seined gives the nun [Q\
C! humanity and
the sympn. ' ,
Ill s hard f.iuj<al tnuiv.atars tl
"iily lime in re- I hi ! i ■ in ic thai - he strikes in the ■ ment. Coi trary to the i gri emi i
cent yeai
' the student b i I
heart of those whom she n is. Her
. en the ichools, the vii HOC
itl pped fin ward as a body to give upreme desire is to be loved by all brought only three men instead of
a team a remembrance fcr meritorl I ana to make them happy through f,,ur, which cul i ut one of the singles
mis work. This year'
n won nei ,, n 0f song.
It la this ability matchei and al o ton il g one of the
il placi in the Southwestern l(, touch the hearts of men and It'll to play t .MI doubles mal
Conference in their
»r of w-omen in all of the walks of life
Mush began the affray In the
competition. Captain Cantrell, Homei thai ha made her the Idol of milfor the Progs and went like
\d mis, Tanke
' anteli:i all part i of I he woi Id
a hoU ■-afire for a fov, . ... ii-nt ;
nii. I.ovvi.in. and Taj 1"" will be givGalli-Curci has imi i.
. :
began to cue:
In grand opora
es the gold ball*. Thi 1 will all bi won
her audiences through
her him as a re ull of hi til il ap]
bai k rexl year,
amazing vocal powers and by reason arc i in fere spectators in a ■
Jim Slayti r i ■ In charge of ar of her sincere and compelling im- petitirig meet, and he fell before
'i el i is on the con Ferguson " 5, 6 '■'
rangem nl .. lie will lead
Howi ver, Bu h
ale tomorri \
,;-,. thai hci diroi I appeal i':
tor i
: hal he will have ma itered i hi
mi oi.iieiv made.
defect before the coining road trij
i ouplied w hh lor wonderful tech- and '•'. ill net be so ea 11; to tame.
Tubirville was also playing B
nique Galli-Curci ha a charming and
Wearing
hi r Ingle
match with Herring of the
v ,, ,,,,,,. per onalitj .
laurel; gracefully, she step* upon Tigen ami put up a strong tight,
il,.. stage and Ini tantly ei tablii he ■ but failed to lal e He heavy end of
nality. Hi c im [he scoi e, Tubei ■■ llle was the onlj
n, .. magnetic pi I
. of the dnj who "cut I
pic gongi, in innately sung, radiate
:
Ai a met I Ing of thi
■■' ''■ happiness and bring ."hire t< tin a 1.1 Hue hci thi
mall polli I ■
team la. t week, Charley "R*
of those Who re omul i
the , i rftlng oppoi i lit. He won the fir
Dickinson was elected a i aptarn of
Hot vc
,.i 7 •, i,i,t |.
I , |1 of her sweet mil' Il
quad and immed
umed
the being; it reaches the i: .:. fl ■
his duties bj fixing up the rosti
Critics say thai
Captain Ncwcomb saved the day
hes I Inevitably.
the Freshmen en:run in the Vai
Galli-Curci's voice has i magic thai for the Prog's singles win n he final
1 i . linieii nn , '
e, l
di to ly defeati d McCli ary afti r playing
|a the despair of thoi
Dickinson Is a track man of much
38 games, sixteen of which were unanalyze it.
cxpi in nee. ha' u c gone to He
All of these thine;, account for usually long. '1 he seme WS
•'• i
inter scholastic nicd al \
GalH Curci's exalted po Ition today, 8-4, '.1-7.
eral years in ui 11 Ion and al
gna || , regular member of the
In i he di in lei mnb h, the ti am
the national meet held last .Mar at
split even, Bush and Tuben ill.- takMetropolitan Opera Company. ;,:l "
( hieago. lie ■ pei tallies In carrying
attraction
ing the fir l match 5-7, T-5, 7-5. Ilu!
,],". pailllellcl
bO) Offll
off the 100
■', e;|l also
the concert fleld, and beloved in every Uhe Tigers came back and defeated
220 dash until Saturdaj whi n hi w« |. .,l f
well ai tor Ncwcomb and Tripp 6-2, 8 2.
u
01 herself alone ■
defeated fo* the tint time In sevh,r matchless art.
°
eral ini
,.,. eivatien. I'm this concert inny
Kenneth McCorkle anil Marry A.
the
Harmony
club
of
Campbell
spent
the
week-end with
I c made at
Keni ol h
lice at bakes <V Company. The tick- their parents In Strawn.
., priced from one dollar to also gave an informal dance while
.i his shorl vacation,
two dollars and a half.

Frog Tennis Team
Loses to Tigers

■

I

I
i

HERE SAT.

Having tested then- powei
I i ack men Satuiday again 1 the ;
Polywoi , the Varsity trackstera will
the team from Den ton Normal
lark held Saturday In the fir '
hiti i eolh giate battle of the yi H
Coach Bell is no; boasting of ha>
I team in the state
or of one ai yways n< ar thai term,
but at the same time, he expects to
put ;, team on the Held that will be
.1.
which has become a by-word
on the ' nmpus, has played havoc with
the wi ni'cs for the past two month .
all of wl.ii ii the bile >n usii ;, in gi tting ready for their
into the Southwi stern Conference . A. il : . the team ha I seen
Ii: !e v irk on the tra k and
will ni t hi in trim for the i ncountei
day.
Practically the same line-up that
fai el the hi i shmen, will enter the
er
: the I'en hers. Eli
Smith, since hopping the small disn.rr of 22 feet, five in hi s, la '
Saturda;
li ol
like a i are winner
| ., dues Pai ker in the high
mery In
the mile,
Ni, hoi. en in the dashi i and Cantrell
in the won'

FISH DECIDE TO
HAVE MAJESTIC
PARTY
Ai

Bj HKMtY O. BLKIN8.
The eighth ail. the ail of Mobile
Color, will be demonstrated on the
new Invention called the "Clavllux'
by its inventor, Thomas Wilfred, to-,
niciit
(Tuesday. April I), al the
First Methodist church, al B o'clock.
The "Clavllux" is lb" first In tru
merit, to make possible the U B "I
lieln a: a line art.
It Is truly B
wonderful achievement, one winch
opens a new held to man's sense ol
beauty, and makes an appeal to the
..id. Silent e positions of moving
color
and forms are played in
rhythm to the vision just as nut 1«
is played to Ihe car.
Mr.' Wilfred, seated at the "Clavilux," will open a notation bonk, and
by playing upon the keys - he will
release pure white light, mould it
into form, make the form move and
ehanga in rhythm. The result is
projected opon a white screen, lie
keys of the new instrument control
the depth, color and intensity of the

Images.

a meeting of the
Saturday, the pre id

u i i he one : ion a

ill, ci.i

was

■in.w and thi

ill" Baylor B< ai
All hough th. bine; in tie. ■ wen
trut their si ul'f against
the invading Tigei hen last week.
I each linker slab that the men havi
e
Iheir weaki st point and
will be aide tn give the Bears a tun
fie the im.my ni Iheir own lair.
Bu h ni .1 Tuben llle who wen thi
onlj doubles for the Fi og . are «
nl mi i her often: Ivo playii i:
will, h seemed to be one of theii
I umblii : bloi ks in tl e rei enl meet.
Ni n' a in . whii it can ed thi d
icat of Bu h in the singles m
i being overc nee by the player and
ould i c able to "get wi II" in I
his matches on the mad trip.
N'ewcomb and Tripp will have fi' i
hich to improve their playing, Imih on ihe defensive and of\\ niter Toi
Fn g
•ilk who has been linab'i
c, do anv
for over a mi
|| '

Pre h
bri

ne''! WOI 1

' I II" affair.

PROFESSOR TUCKER
ATTENDING CONFERENGF. IN CHICAGO
E. I!. '1'ic k n . profi or of a
males of T. C. U., 1 fl Men.lay for
i ihicagi . vice lie will be In atincc to the I "i fi rem c of the
National Collegiate
\ lociation of
i:
i ,;■
The eonfei em a will be
hi id Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, and Mr. Tucker will necessarilj
he absent fi
hi cla room for the
entire week. Mr. Tucker hai
recent!.!

elect. ,1

as

R gi liar

of

T.

c. 1'., which explains his attendance
of this conference.
V, . W : "Uh. re do i U|
go this
. i me of t he ' eai
Arkansaw (ab ntlj 11 "Search me."

FORUM BECOMES POLITICAL CONVENTION
Tl.,. Studenl Forum last Saturday .indent body and faculty, thai he I
a leader ill varioU' student activiwas a typical hot-box political <-,■"Skiff," was the first in
p i. in
vctioi. with oratm. in the making behalf of Mr. Pace, with whom he
vigorously the merits IM
procWming
I
■ oi iated throughout I lie
and general executive qualities of the year on the editorial staff of the
two candidates tor the editorship of paper. His talk was brief, emphatic,
,l„, "Skiff" for the scholastic year and . :-:a I; lie pointed mil th ai tual
of 1924-26, Philip Ayres and Sam expel iencc which Pace has had a
pre enl
poce On the whole, the scales of associate editor of the
quickly stated
the
oratory In behalf of the candidates "Skiff," and
wee held even by Mr. Siayter, prcs- qualifications of Mr. Pace as an exldent of the "Forum," throughout ecutive.
Philip Ayres. football man, editor
Ilu. entire session, and justice being
hardly any ip *ei of various class editions of the
aong to both,
were made which emphasised one "Skiff." twice president of his class,
cool thinker, and friend of the stu1.,,mli(|ai,. i„ such a way us to be I
dent body, was well represented by
,|;,ecl disparagement nl' the other.
The artlstocratlc democracy of the his friends sad supporters, among
them, Mr. Daoring, Mr. Opan. Miss
"Forum," If "nr mav term H tl>us
paradoxically, was never more mani- Hagler, Mr. dailies, etc. Most of
l',.s| in die exact process of parlia- their appeals to the assembly rementary rules and good fellowship. volved around the facts that Mr.
i welt known to tin entin
Mr. Goldstein, op-cut editor of the I

i le . that h

fool,

nil

and new. p

work will net conflict, and that
.: ive
atti ibutes
ha' e cat
him to i
mi know n as a
among mi n,"
Sam Pace has i
idi nlIfiod will
. : paper work e. er i Ince he bar
been iii T. 11, l' . and Mi. Cold
Mr. Montgomery, Mr, S, P, Clark
Henry Shi ppnnl. .1 i , and I
spoke i Incerely In his behalf,
i Ini
of the speaker', humorously pointed
mil that Mr. Pace is not a "preacher," nor a member of a I lique, but
that he at pre..eni "falls In that
other odious class, Ihe town student.
but next .\car will reside in Clark
Hall."
Spec; hes w i i e made all crnat ly fol
Mr. Ayres and Mr. Pace with such
fire and rapidity that the momentous
half hour slipped quickly into historj
and the meeting was adjourned.
We now await the i lection.

P

i

i

red

that

the

Varsity Track Men
Tike Meet From
Freshmen

.

which would add great ly to the
squad.
Pi om U ai i, Ihe T. C, C nel tor •
Will gO tO I
■ ion Who! e
they will i
vith thi
; he Farmer i will ii
probability be ri prcsei
I in the
doubles bj
Rounds, captain, ar.d
Darby; Hinman and Waters. Coach
of the I : '■
i nomed with
Round
wl
atton ling A. A
M, and il i with much interest that
tin e men ..' ill match pla; era again t

it a do
her.
ing on the . N i nl. and arc n surinjj
TA
II
the clai i thai I i going to I"' a
"

11-1

"■

of the two candidates row running.
The committee, composed of ProR iberts, Sh. ph. id. Hallard
and Mr. Smiser, \vilt meet at the
earliei i po Ible moment to consider
the elgibilit Ii
Campaign
were launched at the
Forum meeting Saturday when supporter, of Ayres and Pace spoke in
favor of thi
and dates.
Ai I Ing it ml nil h..d'.' president, KM
Smith, will call the election immediei\ Ing the comml I
dei: ion.

cover in t ime In go on tl l

till HCne le I 111 pull. Ill Wllich
d( d to no uncertain

'

e

ll

V

faculty publication committee had
not passed on the eligibility of either

Friday, where they will open the
I .illi'ele ;. e en nil With a tilt V, III

to whet hei i i

date

when

Led I y Wayne Newi omb of ■
Rosa, i lalifor ia, . e Horni d Frog
ti nnis i .end will journi y to Waco

."ei ybod: I
term ■ ■) Is."'.
Plans were then made f, i thi
alar affair, a committee being aj
pointed to i olli el t he money for i he

Fish Tricksters
Elect Dickinson

NEW INVENTION TO BE
DEMONSTRATED
TONIGHT

Netmen to Open
Conference Seaaso

Election of the ed tor of the Skiff
in,' an uncj pected bitch Sunday

*

I. .1 by Captain Eli Smith, the
Varsity trackstcrs ran up a score of
I the lowly slimes led
by Captain "Habit" Dickinson on
i leld Saturday.
Both ti ■
nut i" ery i ffort Into the mi et, but
the more ■ »peril need men, on the
a Ms*', proved to be invincible to
tin Polywoi
Several surprises were sprung in
• n e also a few fits Ell Smith, though
lii ippe.l by the loss of i .
leaped
feet and
Morris barker of T. 1.
A. A. fame, chared in the bamboo
ai six f, e; in the high jump and
would have (jone higher, but his comp.tii is failed to clear the bar at
that mark ar.d thus no need to continue showing up his opponents. In
o aid dash, Nicholson completcly astounded the spectators by
i " llabii" Dii kinson in n cloud
first place
C umn wa
urprise by tnk-

11..
ee ( \ arsity indicate i
\ and I': c ''in. n by F):
100- v ml Dash Dickinson (F)
t, Morgan (F) second, Prnden
11 ) third. Time, 10 2 •■ lecond i
I 10 Vnrd Hurdle
Ki er (V) '
baulki er (F) i econd, McConnell I f )
third, Time, 18 Bcconds flat.
T C, U. W8 I '
'" twelve of
220-Yard Dash N i <• holaon (V)
'h" thirtj "»" delegates for the i
, ,,.,„,, ,\ ,
ondi Dickinson
Ml
"-' mne I Pi
Time, 24 seconds flat.
(p) ,| ,,-,|.
n« and the Rr I
n •»
hi Id
,,,, vrard Dash -N I c holson (V)
ai 6:30 that evening. Marion I
,
, > , .,.e,e.d. Light (\ I
of T. W. C presided over the \
third. Time, 5S seconds flat.
sembly and thi program
'ol
One-half Mile Fox IVI first,Polk
lows:
second, Williams (F) third.
l. Talk
on Technology Mam me -y\hir 2]<\ 1
Phifi i. T. W ' .
One Mile Montgomery (V) first,
' Talk on i lonfen nc pia
i arpenter (V) second, Morphl
I I I
Field Secrete • I
third. Time, 1:60,
3, Talk on
World
Fellowship
220 Vard Hurdli
Uighl (V) first,
Rcod
(Southwestern
Seen
Faulknei (F) econd, Kccr (V) third,
tary).
.
...|. fia|
Satiirih j morning Maurim Phil 1
Hlirli Jump
Parkci
(V)
first,
presided.
sraith (V) ... id, Pruden (I'd third.
Heighl.
en,
Broad Jump
Smith (V) first,
Morgan 1 F) socond, Frailer 1F) and
Pruden i F1 tied for third. DI itam o,
22 1. el 1'
inei.c .
Pole \ nob I'm;., r (V) Hi t.Toler
1 fi I. ond, Oatc 1 f 1 third. Height,

F
Dj
1.

1

til

Mini

J

an

ifesl
ltcd|
dhc
as
.' 1 a|
f.

!

*i

Twelve V, W.
Delegates

Footlites Are Giving
Varied Program
Wednesday
bi 1 ■

cntCI taninielit

and

much

of

promised by the Footlii
Club Wednesday evening when Ihev
will presi nt six star ,e '
d
Irene I'.oyers, head of the depart
menl nf . xpre ision, - ays that it will
he one of Ihe best shews pul on
this year by the Footlights despite
the lack of price
Mai 1 y Hampton will open ihe program with a violin sob, which will
be followed by an exposition
bj
Carlos Ashley on how poetry should
really be read.
Hick liuines' musiial seven will I
furnish the next number, .[im Slayter
will then supplement Ashley's talk
with another poetry number.
Morris I'urkcr will end the show
,. .in an ne' mi how to tarns actors.

In feet even.

Cai troll (\ 1 first. Jacks
(V) sec...I, Stangl (V) third. Dts• I. "I 3 inches.
Discus Throw Cantrell (V) first,
Axtell 1 \ 1 second, McConnell (F)
third. Distance, 129 feel S Inches.
• bu .dm Throw
Irvin (F) lii it,
Axicll (V) second, .lacks (V) third.
II
a e. 1 IS feet even.
It is remarked that the number of
of celebrated nun this year
has in.ni exceptionally low.
This
suggests to us also that mil. a tfolfftt
birth of any famous person has been
recorded
during the last twelve
months.—London Opinion.
"Didn't the bride look stunning?"
"And didn't the bridegroom look
stunned ?" -Judge.

d:
'all

i

il

<il
THE
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THE SKIFF
Entered as second class mail matter at the post office at I-'ort Worth
Texas. Subscription, one dollar a year.
A. newspaper published every Tuesday afternoon by

the Students of

Texas Christian University. Devoted to the art of broadcasting the common
message while it is still newt. Pledged to the support of high ideals. Corn-

T. C. U. ARTISTS
GIVE RADIO '
PROGRAM
UV

nutted to a true reflection at the progress of the University in such a way
that the people inside and outside of its walls may know that T. C. U. is a
center of real ami l,i oadcnuig culture.

HARVEY PALMER
WILLIAM C. IRVINE
HENRY G. LI.KINS

Feature
Feature

MAYME GARNER
ETHEL KEMP

Editor jamQI
Editor James

tthcrine Hagler, Jrmmle Dering,
May Kemp, Edward Berry,

SfcCarmack,
Hunter.

Four

BBPOBTOBIA-L STAFF.
Lou-weese

popular

Allan

selections

True

And

During the pa t few months, through the football and basketball sea-l
I, i
i •
sportsmanship ha
been above par. To be sure, there

1

\: ■!

character on
study
anil

••Is 'lour Key Rusty?" Eva Durdenr; "Does Your Clock Run Down?"
I. ,1 Jetton; Poem, Maynte Can.or.
The meeting closed with .repeating
the benedict on
o
li-

",;., Bangi

ha

—
an awful dis-

position, don't you think, old topper]
How
Why, old thing?
Why. she (\;en uses barbed wire
for a c lollies line

SO the Mil

sit down.

gems shine

forth'.

lias be dual nature like Jekyll and Hyde
Because each foot has a sole?
1 i.ir
his heart beat, the blood because it is
Will it stop when it's good as gold ?

bad'.

lias he eye teeth to see what food is best?
Do dates grow on his palms?
Does he keep his clothing in his chest?
oar drums call to arms?
Can tlie crook of his: elbows be sent to jail 1
And if so, what did it do?
Where can he sharpen his shoulder blades?
I'll be switched if I know, do you?

OKLAHOMA PROFESSOR READS POEMS
IN CHAPEL

We merely plead for thoughtfulneis and sportsmanlike conduct at accompanied by Miss Jessie D. Orel
shaw.

College Men's Excursion to England and
France

composed.

all ran a vein of beautiful philosophy
and hard common

E. E, Dale, professor of history iii
Oklahoma

University,

visited

Most of these were of a!

humorous, dialect stiain, but through

chapel

in T. C. U. Tuesday morning, while
attending
the
Cot en
of
the
Southwest
ica]
and
Social
Scienci Association held recently in
Fort Worth. Instead of lecturing the
students, Profe isor
Hahread
to
them various verses which he had:

sense.

Professor Dale is one

of the most

successful
and
interesting
cl
speakers T. c. U. has had the privilege of hearing for some time.
The
attention accorded him by the student body was next to perfect, which
speaks well

for
.
Everyone has
ing.
It must be

Mr. Dale.
o
—
the migratory foilthe spring fever

Drivers, mashies,
niblicks and all the
rest of the paraernalia essential
to that popular pastime-Golf—is now
on display here at
unusually 1 o w
prices.
HIGH HARDWARE
CO.
INS HOUSTON ST.
I.A.MAK 117,,

In the first place, the method requires individual mentality on the part
of the preceptor.
And it is harder still to mark the papers of such an
examination according to one of those official marking standards which Chance to
Keonomically
Attend
delight the bureaucrats of pedagogy and are the bane of all gooil teachers.
European
Attractions,
Including
Examinations and marking and grades and standards, and all the rest
Olympic
Games,
British Empire
of thi' claptrap apparatus which obscures the true purpose of schooling
Exhibition and Ancient Tailteann
may be a necessary evil for youngsters who have to be wheedled and
Revival.
threatened.
Hut college students are either beyond that or they should
not be there.
The worthwhile examinations do not test what a man knows but how
he knows it. What he knows for examination purposes he is likely to forget. The way be knows it reveals his mental quality, the strong and the
weak side of bin brain. Every examination should be an Intelligence test.
The result of such test will help students to choose the way of life for
which they are best fitted.

The Poet's Corner
ll>

been placed at $165, ami the chairman :ays that witli the low late of
exchange prevailing abroad students
may enjoy two months' sightseeing

In the days agonc.
I
hpt at night neath the starry -k\.
There lulled to rest by the sen ech-owl's cry,

and attending exhibitions, fairs, athletic meets, and kindred attractions

There my brothers, the wolf and the plaintive loon
Watched, while 1 slumbered beneath the moon—
And the starry sky.

for S10I).
Sonic of the features
coming summer will be

But airs, those times have passed away,
I'm an old man now, and my hair is gray,

floor,

abroad the
the British

third cabin will answer the increased
demand for an economical and comfortable mode of transportation
to
Europe.
On
this
excursion
nonstudents ami Immigrants will posi
tively be
excluded from the third
class, thereby eliminating what, ho

heart goo., out to this comrade gray,

For he, like me, has had his day,
We're old end haggard, we're wore, we're through
And the hour has come for my last adieu—■

been the economical traveler's only
objection to the modern third I III
The
chairman
promises
"good,

To this comrade gray.

(Note!
liii
section is edited under the auspices of the Brysen Club,
wholesome British loo 1 four i imes a
and will contain only original productions of T. ('. U. students.
If you
I day."
have anything you'd like to see in print, turn it in to some member i (
Students are Invited to take their
the English faculty.)
musical Instruments along so thai
:
.
impromptu
parties,
"song
El
Jackie Coogan, whose latest p,c-1 tution just now in political circles. Bnd ,mlfii(.a| evenlng, .„„,,. |„ the
his

first

for

Metro,

called

is

Hippodrome

to address

fall

Theatre

Congress

this
early

instigation

of

pronii-

rule.

in i,l men and women .will come fully

to

week, prepared to plead for the hundreds of

sh

"t-ong Live the King," is coining to
the

Jackie, at the

this

li behalf of

a child

rning which

there Is oim.li eg]

thousands of children who will come

labor law, | under the provisions of
if pasted.

such

a

The comet came back
The great comet that was seen by William
of Normandy returned to our skies in 1910
on its eleventh visit since the Conquest.
Astronomers knew when it would appear,
and the exact spot in the sky where it
would first be visible.
Edmund Halley's mathematical calculation of the great orbit of this 76-year visitor—his scientific proof that comets are
part of our solar system—was a brilliant
application of the then unpublished Principia of his friend Sir Isaac Newton.

Empire
Exposition,
London;
the
Olympic Games, Paris; the Ancient
Tailteann Games, to bo revived
In
Dublin;
ami
many
lesser
events
throughout
Great Britain and the
continent.
Mr. Adams says that the exclusive

My step is feeble, death knocks at the door,
Soon I'll follow the riders who have gone before—
Who have passed away.

lure,

EDMUND HALLEY
1(56-1749
Son of a Londun soap-boiler
who became AstronomcrEtayal. At the age of .^o headed
an txpedltion tochei t the stars
of the Southern hemisphere.
Financed and handled tho
printing of Newton's immortal
/'riiic/pifl.

class has been reserved for the col
lege men, and no others will be admitted.
The cost for the round trip hi

"The Passing,"
(lb I was wild ill the days agone,
I rode these hills with a six-gun on,
I had no home, and I knew no fear.
For I was a brave, bold gamboliei

And my

economical
excursion
to
England,
France and other European countries'
this summer, sailing from New York
for Plymouth, Cherbourg and Southampton on June -'1st in the third
1 cabin of the "Saxonla," and retui n[ ing home on the same ship from

leges ore welcome t" join the excursion, The "Saxouia's" entire third

CARLOS ASHLEY.

As I sit each night in my cabin door,
With the moonlight streaming across tic
The bowl of a wolf sounds so dolefully,
It's the voice of a brother calling me—
From the cabin (1
:,

Under the chairmanship of B. D.
Adams,
of
"The
Oaks,"
Ithaca,
N. Y., college men are arranging an

Southampton and Cherbourg on September 6th.
Only college students
; are eligible, but students of all col-

As spectacular as a
comet has been the
world's electrical development By continuous
rcientiiic research tho
General Electric Company has accelerated
this development and
has become a leader in
llio industry.

The laws of motion that Newton and
Halley proved to govern the movements
of a comet are used by scientists in the
Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company to determine the orbit of
electrons in vacuum tubes.

iMAJL 1L.LIMI^1.]RIC,

The Canard

store

the

Line will ai
arrange
until tin
instrument

jP returns in September
The "Saxonia" has just been com-

pletely renovated and rcconditicned.
law gfc, |)as „},-,, I,,,.,, famc.„
her
lea.loo

w,

Who travels the bridge of his nose?
Can he use for shingling the roof of his mouth
Tic rails from the ends of his toes?

all times.

I am testing the critical faculty."
It is much mpre difficult, of course, to set an examination of this kind.

Do

prayer?"
The pr i| i ■ m ■"•
as follows;
Bible reading, <',d. 8:16.
Talks:

Questionnaire on Anatomy.
Where can one rind a cap for his knee'.'
Or a key for a lock of his hair?
Can In
bi i ailed an academy
Because then are pupils there'.'

were sung by Ninnno Goldston, who
chose "Bells of the Sea." by Solman,
and "I Love a kittle Cottage," by
O'llara, for bis contribution.
Marie
Balch accompanied both selections.
John Boone starred in his cornet
solo, "Maid of the Mist," by Clarke,
make.
One instance of this kind has already taken place on our field this with Miss Balch at the piano; and
next offering, a
piano
solo,
year, but let us atop it. before it goes farther. Such conduct may be ex- the
Jackson, as
cusable, though unforgivable, on the part of high school students, but lor "Valse Heroique," by
college men and women there is no excuse Whatsoever. We should be interpreted by Inez Wofford, was
just ns sportsmanlike in baseball as in football, basketball, track and also much enjoyed.
Leon Berry, ll-year-old boy sotennis, and we believe T. ('. U. students^ (to a man) have this same conprano, won a round of appreciation
viction.
If we only knew how great iy T. C, U., as an institution, is judged in his song, "Little Mother of Mine,"
through the thoughtless acts of seme few careless students living within by Burleigh.
Joy King
was
phasing in leu
her domains, there might he a feeling created abolishing such acts entirely. To be sure, we feel thai it is unfair to judge us by a few, but never- piano solo, "Mazurka," by Godard,
was no le
theless, it is done, and it is up to us as individuals, as T. C. U. students, and Christine Carter
to keep her standards high and absolutely above board. We love T. C. U. popular when she played a piano
and the principle I for which she stands, and if we do not—the doors are solo, "Prelude," by Grieg,
Miss Carleton closed the concert
open, the street, car leads to town, and trains go out of Fort Worth—we
had better leave on the first one out. Hut we do, so let us prove that by with a beautiful violin solo, "Slaapplying T. C. U.'s principles upon the field of athletics as well as else- vonic Fant.asie." by Dvorak-Kreisler,

program—sub.
Clock."
Fay,

we build this month's
last
month's
Bible

It's easy finding res ons why other folks should he patient.
One should give a gleam of happiness whenever it is possible.

what

tnl,

Thursday and it,

wound up occasionally
keep young?
Can we

We are rather apt to con Ider an an wrong because it is unpleasant to us

head

hers

be itrong physically on last work's
i'oo,r.»
Can we pass this year's examination on last year's, study? Can

I think cheerfulness is a fortune in itself.
Truth has rough flavor, if we bite it through.
I believe thai people are always better than their neighbors think they are

basketball, and they have commended us iii our sports-

(Fort Worth Star-Telegram.)
Professor Lowes of Harvard, who lets his students bring their textbooks into the examination room, has the right idea,
lie tests mentality,
not memory.
lie doesn't want students to clutter up their minds with
facts which they can get out of any reference hook. "Bring the textbooks along," he says, "look at them all you like during examinations:

more of cheerfulness,

cry plain to see
'twould Increase the i tock of mirth

In the crown of his

held

Sunday,

Ing was leader and asked these

have to In'
in order to

Wise Savings From George BHot's Nereh,

of

and

W. C A. met

I lie

of-

manlike conduct during these seasons. It seems, however, that when the
baseball season rolls around, we become more or less lax in the matter
of pure sportsmanship, In fact, we arc panic to pick out individual
players, as well as rooters, and make life as miserable as possible for
them by booting and jeering at (very move and every word they may

EXAMINATIONS

conference

quest ions:
"How are we like clocks?

If oi Iy 1 were kind.

Wood Carson and Starling Clark
cored a hit in their slut, "Maggie,

the

Saturday

members
enjoyed a
ject,
"Winding
the

If mirthful I would be.
And one more kindly man thcre'd be
On earth for all to find.
And it might do a lot of good,

a
thing | charming solo, "III
"In the Woods,"
Wood.," by
pressed it through the editorial columns of the Skiff. Another thing|
noticeable las been the gradual growth for clean sportsmanship among Staub. Another excellent piano iium
her was "Scherzo," by Mrs. II. E,
tho students as the months have passed by.
Hut now wo have before us the baseball season, which this year is Lee.
Two
enjoyable
vocal
number
made up of chiefly conference games. These schools we have played both

where.

Y.

—Edgar A. Guest.
were

have bean things happen at a few of the games which have been re- Yea
Ma,"
bringing
a
round
grettahle, hut upon the wh.de the students have acted in direct and per-j smiles to the lips of listeners.
Grace
Bucher
feet harmony with the yell leaders. This they appreciate and have ex-;
Miss
Buchet
played

in football and m

Friday.

i n s may cheat and lie,

The wo, 1,| ,,,,.,1s

LOU-WEEZE SCOTT.

I)i spite

But it may help a little bit
If square and true am I.

and

fered by the orchestra, "Alita," by
Luaey;
"Nearer and
Dearer," by
Van AJstyne; "Among the Lilies."
by l-'rcy, and "Stan
and Stripes
Forever," by Sousa, each one drawing approval front the fans.

Scott,

LET US NOT FORGET
,„:,,

C AliNol \,

Editor
Manager T. ('. I', artists offered a fine program
Friday night from 0:30 to
10:45 o'clock over WBAP, The StarAssociate Editor Telegram station.
Assistant Editor
The personnel of the
ori he I fa
Exchange Editor included N'oline Simmons, Sarah Hal
(lotamnist Williams,
Abe
Ginsburg,
George
Fine Aits Editor |;,,
John
Boone, Henry Elkins,

SAM PACE
DAVID 0. U:\VKI.I.

ETHEL KEMF.
-A thought.*1

Perhaps it is a rough old world,
With much of gloom and hate,
And maybe all the folks that live
\u nol exactly straight.
Ami some may grumble overmuch,

Bualnen
EDITORIAL STAFF.

ETHEL KEMP.

By
Bj

University
orchestra,
under
the
direction of Miss Bernice Carleton,

Nl.MMO GOLDSTON
KAKI MUELLBB

I

Bs

1924,

Y, W.'s Wind the
Clock Thursday

THE SCRAP BOOK

Radio Kdiior Star-Telegram.
Featuring
the
Texas
Christian
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TURN TO
Ex-Students' News CLARKS
FIELD OF PSYED B. BHNTLEY, Editor.

BENTLEY GIVES
NEWS FROM
FIELD

Vntfo Throfl

THE SKIrr

Tuesday, April 1, 1921.

Karl
Texas,

Brown,

l!ox

5UG,

CHOLOGY

Snyder,

Stuart ('ate. Box 571, Brackeni Idge, Texas.
II. K. Gracey, Roscoe, Texas.
Roy t'urhy. 416 Main Street, Fort
Worth, Texas,
Ellis Hardy, 1911 Stonewall Street,
Greenville, Texas.
Mrs .Robert Ahcrnathy 5622 VickThe response to the first letters
cry Blvd., Dallas, Texas,
sum to the members of
the Ex
Burl P. llalsey Forney, Texas.
Students' Association has been gratiFoi in';.,
111)!
!■>.
Mrs.
Burl
li
fying. Letters atnl dues have come Texa
James N, Hush Allen, Texas.
from members of practically every
liooiic Barger, Anna, Texas.
class since the lir.-t one up to the
Dan D, Rogers, 6214 Linden Street.
y
class of i»2:;.
DallaSf Texas.
The Ex-StudenI Secretary, who li
Hi . .1. D. Bass,. 104 Tucker Street.
also Director of the DepartmnI of McKinney, Texa.-.
Public Relations, lias just returned
i\:
Jet
I.. Butts,
Tenaha,
from a two-weeks trip up the inter- Texas.
.
urban from Dallas to Denison, on
Loilise Klizabeth June:-, Box
the T. & P, from Whit".-!,,,,i, to C. I. A. Station, Denton, Texas.
Paris; and south through Commerce
K. G. Strowd. Italy, Texas.
and Greenville. He saw many ex
John F. Batcnian, Route 7. Box 42,
students of the university and spoke For! Worth, Texas.
it) practically every high school visitLcron 11. Gough, HIT Pennsylvania
ed, and in some cases before Rotary Avenue, Beaumont, Texas.
and Lions Clubs. ]!,■ is carrying the
X. B. Judd, 609 Stewart Bldg.,
message of Texas Christian Univer- Hou ton, Texas.
sity and making a plea for the hoys
W. P. Baugh, Rogers, Texas.
Dr. .1. F, Clark, Iowa Park, Texas.
and girls of the state to Increase
Di. Peiin Riddle, 201-2-:; Medical
their opportunities of service by attending college and univei
Arts Bldg., Dallas, Texas.
Alden .-V> Kvans, Star-Telegram,
One of the most interesting ex-j
students visited was Judge C. ]■'.. Fort Worth, Texas,
Elizabeth Shelburne, Carr.Burdette
Carpenter of Plane, one of the two
living members of the oldest class C ollege, Sherman. Texas.
Mary Marjoiic Dickey, Lucerne
of T. ('. P.. the other being Judge
D. F. Goss of Seymour. They were Apt .. Port Worth, Texas.
members of the class of 1878.
John M. Keith, 3314 Elliot Avenue,
Among the older graduate- of the Minneapolis, Minn.
1.. 1.. Parr. San Angelo, Texas.
university found in Denismi was
.1. ('. Gowin, Jr., Farmers NaG. B. Brous, Professor of Chemistry
and Physics at Deniton High School. tional Hank, Seymour, Texas.
Jell' I'. Watson, Memphis, Texas.
Mr. Brous has made rather an unT. (i. Easley, Seymour, Texas,
usual reputation lor himself. Re
sides'teaching the theory and subject
Nona tSocgeman, 'J22 S. Houston
matter of Physics anil Chemistry in Street, Hillsboro, Texas,
the high school he has done a great
Dave ('. Reed, Bertram, Texas.
deal of work iii Bacteriology for the
Mrs. A. P.. McCill, Bertram,Texas.
city and in practical Commercial
Andrew
Bradford, S \v e etwatcr,

Monday night the Clarkl in I
Weekly meeting turned psychologists
and delved nito the mystery and:
charm of music to determine by
whal

nn ans anil under the Influence

of what songs the savage breasl of
ye ever susceptible mortals had been
soothed in days of old.
Having
gnat success in that particular field

How About That Frog ?
copit
Did you know that there ai e yet lor side a
10 thai there arc \ et
the In" I Homed Frog? Did veil
you know al
also
..no loyal (V) students who have not tub cribed tor an annual?
Did
you ever a I. yourself thee questions: Is it nece larj foi thi
univei it x to edit a yi in I k '.' What kind of a school Would it he
without one'.' What have I done toward making it a real imlvi
aside from attending classes and reaping the fruits of .-on
else's labor'.' Do I do anything much hut gripe at the ihaw, |
bit at long assignments, and find fault will, the administration?
Do 1 realize that these are a fi w students who are contrib
generously of their nine to make up for what I am not doll
It's only a small matter hut it amount- t" much
It will take
only the nominal sum of $3.00 to make- yom subscript
I' wil'
be many times worth your money, " will help the school, help you,
and help make a representative hook such ai thi- university musl
have.
If you haven't bought your Prog, what are you waiting on'.'

they then turned to modern days,
Milliecnt Kccblo, who is renowned I.ON (HANKY NOW
HAS CLOSE KIN Al
far and wide for her vobosity of ex-!
postulation, gave a lengthy and high

ly entertaining exposition on the sub- Little
jeet, "Songs of Today and the Day
Before." This was followed by a
series of songs of yesterday charm-

Ethel

Shannon

playing at the Hippodromi

i

valued al *6OQ,O00.

ITp Morsel!

Thi

en

the

of

L

Includes

only the hare cost of production. The
counting

tremendous sets

beauty which form only a
mall pan of the attraction of this
remai
ae.

i/.e and magnificence of Jackie Coogan'i firs!
.Metro pie;
Live 'he King,"
now
playing at the
Hippodrome
■ i. ihe following fait- may
i,,ie .■ of value: Then- wen used in
ICtion of the royal palace
: of lundiei ; ,",,.r)00 pOUndl
Id ..-, .,o,iino cubic feet id' plaster; 28,000
quare feet of stone
and o.oie than 100,000
quare feet of earth were
exea] Mile,I for the great canal and plaza
which figure so prominently through
Theatre, i i he picture.

Knows real value of "Pong lave the King."

Something About Make-

id

Metro picture. "Long Live the
. nig at the Hippo00,000 was spent

tremendoui

IvMAJCJTl

which it will undoubtedly bring to
Matinee 2:30.
Night K p. m.
its producers in the year or o oi
Week Com. Sunday, March ,'iOth
it
circulation, runs well into the
millions. It is one of the CO itlii '
nils is BARG UN WEEK!
The program was concluded by a longed in his pre-eminent position by
as well a one of the mo -I v aluahle
delightful presentation of modern none other than a girl. However,
M
VE \N EST, with .lack Belmont,
properties in the industry.
songs by Miss Sheana Hi!!, "The
In Hits of Musical Comedy.
('honey's throne is not tottering, the
Vnd I Other Headliners.
Lady of Today."
Most people aro of the opinion
A short business session then fol- challenger in this case. Ethel Shan- the immense sums of money winch
FRANK DIXON c\. CO.
lowed and final plans completed foi' ; nor,, merely politely requesting the
In "Lonesome Manor"
an- constantly reported as spent on
OCCUpant
to
move
over
a
bit
and
Hie Add-Ran-Clark banquet to be
some film
productions go i
JOSEPH
K. w VTSON
held April It) at the Woman's Club. give her a seat beside him. He can actors in the form of huge sal
In a Disarrangement of Facts
keep his sceptre if lie will let her
Of the sum of $600, ) which I
HARRY IIOI.MAN .V. CO.
, wear a crown.
to have been spent on Jackie Coo
Hard Boiled Hampton"
To prove that she is not a pre
tender to the throne, but lias claims
BORRAII MINOVHUI
, W.'.V.V.".V.V.V.V.V.'.W.V.",t
World's rCealcsl
that are legitimate and worthy
Harmonica Soloist
recognition, little Miss Shannon lias
successfully performed the feat of
WILLIE SCHENCK & CO.
In a European Surprise
giving four characterizations in the
same picture.
In Gasnier's screen,
KM II.IK LEA
version of "Maytime," now playing
In "Re hearsing lor Vaudeville
With (Ian ace R,,ok and
at the Rialto Theatre, she has made
Sam Kaufman
Despite the fact that the Depart- a record that is believed to have
ment of Business Administration is never before been approached on the I
News—1
allies—Topics of
Rathe
the youngest in the University, it, is
the Da\ Organ Recital.
screen, even by the redoubtable
making great strides toward success
Chancy.
- :,.
l.i.
10, 6:46, S:I1 p. no
and as a result is one of the livest
ai. , < hllCains Fifty Years.
j «J
ilit.iiiiT :
\,lulls
I.,
in college. Only two short years
.■■-•■■ s : Monl;i> Nltbl : XIIIIIIH S9C,
By portraying a sweet-laced old1
ago Professor Ballard came here
Ml s,-i,U I tirrsiT, c,l
< lilldren -'
lady, touching Hie three-score and =;
from Queen's College of Canada to ten mark, and in the same scene j iC
l M,|,i Bo:
;, ml In:".
install a School of Commerce, and
i,l i
i
- Io
playing the ancient dame's grand-1 ^
the success with whieli he has met
Drchfatru
i It.-.
FOR THI'. NEWEST IN
daughter, a short f rocked girl of i Jj
c ii,l,i in,Circle
il
in
i
-or,
li ■ i,
is evidenced by the number and the j
SPRING IOCS
twelve,
Ethel
has
accomplished j
type of students enrolled.
III
-,il iiril.i.i .
MullI dm.):
M .OI.I.H
Chemistry for Denison factories. The Texas.
something that but few actresses i5j
I mill.
K.-.T\|-(Ia
c...
OrclfMtra
Max A. Armstrong, Newell, Iowa.
At the beginning of school last tall
schools of Texas need more teachers
would have attempted.
I;
< In I,. I
rvcil) Mi« Kii,l
Guy
[nman,
274
Panlin
Blvd.,
Leo
Professor
Dameron
was
asked
to
take
with this sort of practical ability.
lion. In
Add to this the fact that she plays | 509 Main
"Doc" Has
Hi la .
over the associate professorship with
Ai Paris v.e met Roland and Ever- n a. N. .1.
the part of a twenty-year-old belle
.1. II. McIIaney. Longview , Texas
classes in Advertising, Salesman- of the days immediately following VJW.V
ett Billingsley and found John SturCollege ship, Marketing, Management, Money 1
llallie McPherson, 1825
geon as County Attorney trying to
the Civil War and in the second
Avenue, Port Worth, Texas
and Banking. Theory and History of
convince a jury with both fact
. episode of the Rida Johnson Young
Dalliart,
Finance,
Business
Finance,
CommerCleo
Bradley,
Box
161,
silver-tongued oratory.
His court
. tage success plays the little grandcial Geography, and Industrial Ecowas also presided over by a former Texas.
daughter grown into young womanGeorge L. Herder, Weimar, Texas. nomics of England. He has made a
T. C. U. student in the person of
hood, eking out a living by teaching
record as a teacher and he is both
David P. Stovall, Italy, Texas.
Three Weeks' Course
County Judge W. I). Lawrence
ballet dancing, some idea is gained
S. Ward Hutton. Korest Park Sta- admired and respected by his stuAllen Agnew is a substantial merof what can be done by expert use
Beginning March 31st, Ending April L9th,
dents.
chant in Bonham and looks the part. tion. Port Worth, Texas.
of the make-up box.
Professor Bollard's classes in AcPauline Allen, lit South Annie.
Johnny Agnew, of the same tov
Also weekly classes and single lessons
Praised by Expert.
counting are all running smoothly,
'Tyler, Texas.
now teaching in El Paso.
Cecil
Holland,
leading
profesHeaded liv
Louise Van Landingham, Long-; with much knowledge being absorbed
In Greenville, four interesting exsional makeup aitisl in Hollywood,
on the pan of the embryonic audiT. C. !'. students greted us. Ellis view. Texas.
' who is called in consultation by
tors.
Iii Business Arithmetic the
c. M. Livsey Henderson, Texas.
Hardy, declare d by I Is friend to be
leading players in many studios of
Dr. Cordon I! McFarland, 516 Med- old days of grammar school are
the best baseball coach and manathe West
Coast, say.- tile young
vividly remembered when they have
ger who ever walked on a Ti a ical Arts Bldg., Dallas, Texas.
Preferred player has achieved a
I fnder direction of
Spearman Webb, Sherman, Texas. arithmetic matches and contests in
diamond, is a successful
cotton
versatility in makeup which is readding.
subtracting,
dividing
and
Elizabeth
Lynch.
809
Macon
Street.
broker, being connected with a Fort
ART DEPARTMENT
multiplying speedily as well as accu- markable.
Worth Japane te concern. He is the Port Worth, Texas.
"Miss Shannon's success in the
Seott Mack, (ill Broadway, Bellin- rately.
same red-blooded, all-round citizen in
difficult art of makeup may be laid
An interest, heretofore rarely regisger, Texas.
the business world that he v.
entirely to ambition coupled with
John
B.
Me.Namara,
Waco,
Texas.
tered
by
college
students
is
being
the college world and love- T. C. U.
n8tural ;
"1
shown
in
all
of
Professor
Dameron's
'
'i>tdu<h-." said
said Holland.
Holla,,,
(bare
Mason,
Porcst
City,
Ark.
us much a ever. Miss Leona '
i
haV1
l0 towh a ttumbw ol the
Dwight Holmes, T. C. V., Fort classes hecau.
,,f the practical ap '
' ^
is teaching in the E
Depart
screen's young actresses something
plications that are made to the
incut at Greenville High School, and Worth, Texas.
of makeup but they generally fail to
For further information
theory set down in the text books.
W. K. Mullican, Crisp, Texas.
Judge I. \S . lbs cor. of the class of
profit much by the lessons.
I have
A.s
to
accomplishments
in
an
acaMamie
E.
Schaper,
1627
Bosque
1895, prei !di i over the County Court.
Address MRS. E. R. COCKRELL, Principal Art Dent.
spent years studying colors, conibina- j
demic way we need hut look over
Blvd.. Waco. Texas.
Mrs, L. C, Gee I 1887), wife o
tions. lines, light and shadow effects
the records. There has been a sucAnne Ligon, Byers, Texas.
City School Superintendent, is posand am only making a beginning in
George E, Trtseott, 7'27 W. Twen-I cessful liutization of Hie case ,-yssibly the Dean of the Greenville
this most difficult art. Miss Shannon
tem
of
study
—
better
known
as
the
tieth
St..
Oklahoma
City,
Okla.
ex-student-.
The Greenville ex-stu-j
surprised me the other day by
John
T.
Moore.
431
Kress
Bldg.,
problem
or
Harvard
method.
Sevdents promised to form an Extransforming herself from a young
eral
books
have
been
bought
by
the
•p. ('. I . : .
i lub at an I I 1/ Houston, Texas.
girl into an old woman in exactly
Mr I, l.amar Caraway, I
ansporl. students in Finance to aid them in
date.
study and these are given to the one hour's lime and the characterize
Mrs. Spearman Webb and Mary La
lion was convincingly and cleverly
Floy Scln over, Hillsboro, Texas. Library. The Brookmire Financial j
i,race Muse are twe live wire at
done."
Service
which
costs
$180
has
been
Annah
Jo
Pcndclton,
Vcrnon,
Sherman.
Mr. Webb, who wat
Iii the meantime, Ethel has besubscribed to at great cost to both
Naomi Lockhart, daughter of Doctor Texas.
come a studio oracle to the many
Mr. Dameron and his students.
Elmo D. Reed. Goliad, Texas.
Lockhatl, is president of the (baySuch periodicals as tile National fellow players who take their makeGlen F, Steams, Weir. Texas.
son County Ex C. C. U. Students'
up problems to her for solution.
Ben M. Edwards, Quanah, Texas. City Bank Bulletin, the New York,
Club.
Mr.-. G, B- Carson, 1503 Austin St., Evening Post (Financial Sheet), the
Jackie CoOgOn, whuse ftl'Bt Metro
Retail Ledger, and tlte Northwestern
A response has been
received San Angelo, Texas.
picture, "Long Live the King," ia
Mrs. P. R. Allison. Box Oil, Cor- University Commerce Bulletin arc now playing at the Hippodrome!
from farmer Dean W. B, Parks, who
Subscribed to by Professor Dameron
i now in the Chemistry Department pus Christi, Texas.
Theatre, has never made a picture
Morgan J. Davis, 'Hawaii Tunnel, and aid in keeping in touch with
of the Kansas Stale Teachers Colthai was not under the direct pel'
current
financial
problems,
lege at Pittshurg,
Kansas. Dr. Route o, Inola. Okla.
sonal supervision of his father, faWork
is
and
has
been
carried
on
Fannie Jack
Baldwin,
Mission.
Parks has not only had a long and
miliarly know* aa .lack, Senior. In
to give theiu a eh.nice at the workh,
able can- i a official m Texas Texas.
spite of the greatest directors ami
ings of the business world as it is
A.
Warren
Dunn,
Fort
Stockton,
Christian University in the cbj
the finest of experts who were gathin
reality.
The
Advertising
class,
1886. He is one of the men whom rexes.
ered for each separate Jackie picwith
the
aid
of
the
instructor,
has,
W. II. Penix, Mineral Wells, Texa,.
we must have present on Founders
1111... .la.k. Senior, never permitted a ,
al the instance of Mr. Will Wood,
E. Gj Simms, Rockdalc, Texas.
Day during Coiniiicncciiiul.
seene to lie "shot" hefole lie had
E. K. Lavender, 122 S. Winnetka, advertising manager of I he Bonfro personally O.K.'d everything conChain,
made
a
valuable
market
surnected with it.
In ordei that their friends may Dallas, Texas.
Vida Walker. Bos 678, Breckcii- vey. Tin- Business Finance class is
know their addresses we shall print
now
engrossed
in
making
an
investi"Lour Live the K.illg," Jackie j
from time io time a list of those lidge, Texas.
gation for the
Magazine of Wall Coogan'i Brit picture for Metro, now
D, A. Shirley. Canyon, Texas.
mil paid their
who have responi
Street.
.1. J. Ray. Mason. Texas.
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T. B. Michie, Childress, Texas.
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spouse is as follows
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N. Third
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Merle Holsapple, 21
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m
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I,on 1,
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AIMII
to
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the
University
of
California,
Calvcston, Texas.
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Worth, Texas.
i.-i.iii.nivi.<.
Writ..
I'mlull
parlldiliirii
with
Professor
Dameron,
who
will
P. L. Tyson, V. M. C. A.. Waco,
Clarence M. Hall, cue Guaranty
ninl i.r-iini/. linn 11 to II III one... .\ililn take up a teaching fellowship there.
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J. S. McKown. R. 1'. D. No. 1.
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Mrs. Arthur Brown, 1620 Hemphill
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MI.II
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C.
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Texas.
Worth, Texas.
luck Plan and oarn a good inJon R. Sandidge. Krskine College, Street. Dallas. Texas.
Mrs. ,1. L. Cave. 812 N. Preston
.1. M. Whisenant, Allen, Te- o .
iinni- while learning; we ahoy
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.Street, Dallas, Texa
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I,. C, Wright, T. c. !:., I'ml you how; begin actual work al
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Holloway, Cisco Christian ence unnecessary; no canvftgaJudge L W. Briscoe,
Greenville,
H. 1Franklin C. Jones, Denton, Texas.
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Texas.
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Ukrainian Chorus ' 7;;:-i, ^i^:^
Wins Great

ARTS RECITAL
SCORES HIT

n> HENRY 0. El.KINS.

Florence

Applause

the

Macbeth, who has

sensation of

Opera

Company,

been

the Chicago CMi
appeared

in

INF

F

con

cert M lay evening, March 31, at
The famous Ukrainian National the Baptist Auditorium under the
(horns appeared In concert at the an pices "f the local Kulcrpcnn Club.
„
,, . .
, i
,r , ,,
Baptl • "Yuditorhnn, W o<i n a - d ■ j
Mi
Macbeth proved herself
to be
night, March 86, to ■ ■ mall hut very one
of
the
greatest
coloratura
appreciative audience, The handful
..; the present generation.
,,r people who had the privilege i I
hearing them expressed ,i> much en- She la one of those rare artists with
thuaiaim, pleasure, and genuine de- a real grand opera voice, who have
light aa ■ capacity house could have mastered the art of recital.
Her
done.
singing Monday night was characThe chorus, composed of
terized by a delightful grace and
nun and women, filed upon the itage dantinesi linked with exact enun It
dreised In the picture qna pi i
iion and Impeccable vocal technique.
co tunic of Ukraine. The gayly clad It would take a : hrewd ll leiar to
group, arrayed In costume! of vivid rind an) superiority in the flexibility
colon ind elaborate embroidery, wa and range of Galli-Curcl'i voice over
ns brilliant, as strange, and as eli- thai of Mist Mai beth.
vcrslfied as the exotic music it sang.
The success of Miss Macbeth durThe women wore long dark blouses ing the few past seasons both in conwith lull and gorgeously decorated ceit and in opera ha- been nothing
i leeves of white homespun < m
hull of phenomenal. She combine
broidered silk aprons, and little red all that is desirable in American
bool
Wreath* of flowei and flow musical culture. Without doubt, Miss
lag ribbons crowned their heads. The Macbeth proved Monday evening that
men's bright coats, full bli
she had an admirable control over
breei la . and green boots wen- i o all faculties of her art.
gay than the <o tnmei of tin

GRAND OPERA IS

THEME OF WALTON SOCIETY

By m:\in <. BLK1NS.
Tbo

public

recital

given

b)

new-

School pi Fine Arts In the Univer
sity chapel,
26th

l

Tuesday, April 1, 192.1.

SKIFF

March

was pronounced a i

hit

officers

of

the

Walton

I .ii - i ai y Society an-: President, Lena
Shirley; \
- nt, Tott Burks;
Louise Scott; treasurer,

ning Mooi i
: ,i ic, bole.
M
I..., be, . a > iii g and very
11-em.! ci die- Roberta Rostalented violinist, and a pupil of Miss
iii.nil; parliamentarian, Mrs, Ratliff;
be
i .e I-:- ■ opi is el the pro
before a large and appreciative au..I m i, Ji wel Blanch A r
dience "I' mi Ic lovers. Mi
bm
mac; and pri
n porter, Mildred
Intel pretation of Hau er'
"< Iradle Cell,, ll.
Song" i howed n markable I alenl for
i .- first on el ing of the new term
hel ace.
Till.
Veil I
i-e in in a parliamentary drill
remarkable talent for her agi , be
, the J'arliann ntarlan, For I he
cause .-In' ha only tud ed the i i >lin
indcr of the- term Grand Opt 18
four ni'inth
-i-i ed.
On [irsl opera to
Miss Maijerie Ohrenback plea led in- tudied wa
"Madam Butterfly."
her audience with her reaeding, "Lai I Th program was as follows: Criti!
Night When You Kissi
,-i in of the i loera. Peggy Tibbitt i;
Thompson." Miss Ohrenbai k I
piano solo Lois i . on; Sj nop
voice that Is exquisitely delicate, In- the op< ra, May Kemp.
dividualistic, and radiant.
Part of the Opi t a "Madam Bui
The interpretation of "Hark. Hark
the Che Club girla
the Lark" (Schuberl I
l, by Ml
ii ibl i par! taken b; I Edna
have Darrall, piai
All the Glee Club girls tak
characterized by clarity, and ample
■ ■
Waltons. .b-an Rob
vigor, combined «Ith com iderable
Johnny
Robei I ■' little gii I,
coloring and technical skill.
women.
-I the part of the child in
Mi-s Virginia Stoneham, in her
A pitch pipe gave the key, and
Buttei fly." The room was
vocal interpretat Ion of Fai i
v. ion I hi is tor Koshel x ral icd his
decorated in Japanese, fashion with
Butterfly," disclot ed a < ich and
arms and produced a rapid stacatto
tak
par! in co tume. The
nant voice. Up and down
with his baton, forty human throati
am was very Impressive and
from the lowest to the highest I
pound nut a
tream of rising and
(I ontlnued From Page One)
ton hing in its picturesqueness and
falling and interweaving melody that Houston tor a two game series, leav- through the trills and Bcacatto
vividne
1 ,i
for volume, color, and dynamic varl '"«' '"
Worth tonight.
sang without a tonal blemish.
Tlie program this week will be
ation might resemble a large pipe
The latter team has failed to show
M i u Inez Wofford, piani I. cored
i e I y of the "Flying Dutchman."
anything like championship quality a hit with "Valee Heroic" (Jack
orpin.
With every ■wilt pies,,;
Catherine Poffinback will give the
five part
harmony, the
soaring against the inferior team-- they have son). Mi.-s Vv*offord's performance
l fi
i
tia- leading part
rhapsodic outbursts, and the funny been practicing with and also with was characterized by vigor and
e program and the most imthe
Aggies
this
season,
although
tic
brilliancy.
Her intonation wa
little phrases, the audience leaned
ive as those- who attended the
m ts just beginning and the (■optional1;. ■
back in their chairs and chuckeled
la ■ meeting can testify. Those WalTbo reading entitled "And Sealing
shamelessly, They were thrilled with Owll may yet develop a powerful
" nave missed the beginning
the very perfection of this human , ombination—who knows ?
Wax," s
civ i " by Mi
Wilma
is study ai e losing out.
Since
the
fate
of
Kit
Carson,
Cappipe organ, and they clapped louder
Young,
brought ei
ap
We were Khid in see the large
tain l.ovvorn lias been shifted from plan ■ from
than e\ IT iii applm e,
her audieni o.
'-' I
i f town Waltons out last
I
I
po
limn
in
left
field
to
third
and
The famoui Ru isian 'cellist, Ewi
, Young has a voice thai i
and hope they will return to
I, ,, in the practice games, "Froggie" even, and it Is < xtraordinarily flexBelousBoff, who accompanies
reviews of the other operas,
chorous on its tour this season, gave has been showing up wall. His win k ible, BWeet, and full.
■ ing with tin ci these who have
with
the
stick
has
especially
been
two groups of numbera for the
One of the outstanding hit of the not seen the beginning of our interThey were finely dune and apprecia- remarkable. Harry Taylor has taken entire- program was scored by Nimmo esting tud
01
■
i
the
work
of
covering
the
lot
Goldstein iii his interpri tal ion of "A
tively received. His "Variations
v
*cated by Lovvorn. Blah: cherry Bowl of Roses." The thill" tl
on theme ' i ococo" (Tachaikowsky)
and a remarkable control of
brought two heavy encores from his wdio has been covering center field, phenomenal about .Ms.
Gold
ation and phrasing both in the
1ms
been
doing
some
good
work
until
audience.
He played "Melody in K"
■ e is the roundness and purity of
upper registers and in the mezzaI Klibi list.in ) and "l.e Cigne" (Saint ■ la ' week when he was forced to every note ill all of the registers.
Mil. I'ociir's voice i.- of the
take a lay-off on account of his leg Mr. Goldston not only has a baritone
Saens) as encores, Both of
coloi al
.; d be has an adnumbers held Ins audience in pica ed which was broken last year began voice of clarity and beauty, be- I
mirable command of the finer qualiio
give
trouble.
voice
is
Btrong
and
icsonaut.
and
heattention throughout,
Hi
ecoi d
• her ai t.
The past two w cells Nance has interprets his i. imb
imply v.ith
group, "Etude" (Scriabin), "Dance
disclosed a
been
able
to
put
his
men
through
out straining after emotional effects.
Orientale"
I Rai hmaninoff),
a n d
ing Btnoothnei s, true
"Serenade Espagnole" (Glazounoff) full time workouts and has also
Miss Catherine Whitten, in playing
..
. :.-:
i onderfully
evcral games with the nine Mokrej's "Val ik,"
proved that he had an admirable
-l an
Have all grades of Hats,
■ .
ci
. M i -: L
from Central High. In the game enviable reputation as a
control over his Instrument,
pianist.
Si.cl-:, ,- read "The Heal of battle-"
Fridaj,
the
Frog
no
i
d
out
the
Mi
Whitten plays witli clarity and
(id! Houston St.
The singing of the
Ukranean
a finisl ed ar
Chorus was (dial ,n !i I Izi d by tones Central lads 23-3, making a regular unrestrained individualism in i
combined
with
a
charming
perwhich were rich and strangely color- race track out of the diamond. I sion. Her number was also characWHERE .MOST WOMEN TRADE
il t;, which captivated her audied with a sort of singing tenderness i .ii h Met lullough, assistant coach terized by a delicacy and a in- from the
tart,
I'm
Central
and
of
Texas
I',
fame,
in the pianissimos.
The American
rhythm well - uited to ■ u- h ■
Mi
Nolene Simmons,
\ ioli
group of sonns which included a went to the mound in the place "I as MokreJ
'coroel a tl emendoi
hi! with her
Bridles
in
the
third
Inning
and
was
'.■-■ ■■■
■.
negro spiritual, a folk BOng, some
In the delightful reading entitled
••■.".".v.w.v.-.w.
•■•■.■.'
■.W.V.VAV.V/AW.V.V.
interpretation
of
Cigar's
"Salul
.Mexican folk songs, and a Creole knocked all over the outer gardens "Wedding Cake" i Kei r), Mi
*\ K. l.AMIAM
M. I). Kl.l.IS ?
d'Amour."
M
iss
Simmoni
'
pis
song, were lei s effective than tin for a lota! of seven runs in the l.e- Bus won great favoi with tin
characterized by great purity
th
inning,
thus
taking
a
run
for
Ukrainian folk music of the earliei
audience. The theme of thi - delighl
hewers. Ill the game with the ful reading was that according to ami breadth of tone, nobility of
groups. The American was the new •I |
phrasing, and thai Ii
le InSHOP
I'enion
Normal
team
Thursday,
the
world music reflected m an old world
modern divorce courl
tati itcs, the
dividual! in of interpretation and ininirroi the Amcrii an t line wit 11 the Frogs emerged victorious to the "wedding bell - peal only i ij
Announce Theii
m*
- -in which is the dii
tune of I"-1. Fred Se-ott and Hezzie for every repeal." M
I'krandan flavoi ing.
Le Bu
1
■
-:'
the
tru
a
I
t,
All of the program given by tin ' ai on pitched i In game mentioned a voice of ran- purity, cat e ing, i ap
Ukrainian
National chorus wai and both looked good, although Scot) tivating, and brilliant.
Opposite Brite College
trange, but this organization does ' find - trouble in locating the- plate
Mis i Christ ine- i arter,
piai
Strict!) Modem Satisfaction Guaranteed
represent the music' of a people along on several occasions, In tin- Central showed remarkable talenl ami techni- :
with the beauts, joys, sorrows, aspi- game, the Frogmen wenl mi a ram- c-al surety in her interpretation of
;[ Phone Rosedaic 91 l~
SHIM;
pa| i' and l.ovvorn, first man at bat, Grieg's "Prelude." Couplied with her
ration*, failures, and I he peculi
lifted
the
pill
through
the
atmosof thi i rai i .
remarkable talenl ii a v, insome and
phere for a homer, bevy and Taylor
pleasing personality which marl
al.-'i fit excited and sent the pellet true artist. Mil a Carti r will n
^v^v.v.v.^v.^^^^^^v.^^^^v.v.v.^^^v.■.v.v.•.VA■.■.■.■.■.■»■A•.
tailing for four bases.
The- other
hi ■ Bai helor of Mu ic I leg n e next
proteges of Nance also tapped the
•I
WELCOME TO T. ('. V.
summer.
ball for extra liases and if the team
Miss Virginia Portci' rendition of
can eli, this trick on their road trip,
"The ban" was characterized
by
: l.e pi II pi 11 are bright for not less delightful
artistry.
purity.
flexi:i even break and possibly
UP-TO-DATE CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING,
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DIAMOND FROGS
LEAVE TONIGHT
IOR OWL-LAND

YOU SHOULD
SEE
SPRING HATS
NOW, AT
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New Location
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ADD-RANS GIVE
PROGRAM OF
VARIETY

Diamonds

PETERS BROTHERS

inie h all

four of the encounters.

Tl
Hick Gaines' discussion of Eugene
"' ril'1'1'"" "f ""' l,'i"11 I' de
O'Noill's "All Cod's Chlltun Got 'eloping into a faultle s machine, a
Wings" was the feature of the Add- compared with th,- erratic playing
Kan meeting Tuesday night Th,- lh,'-v displayed several week.- ago.
play, a two-acl drama based on race x,i:""K ls holding down first very
relationship, concerned th.- mental I w«" *««pite his recent illness a are

em of a

white girl

who low-d

»nd married a negro.
Mr. Gaines'
lucid comment showed ■ real appreciation of the play.'
It was decided thai Swain Gaines.'
Blimey Seven should
furnish one
number for the Basket Ball Benefit,
the other number to be ■ one-aet
fare,- featuring Walk A. Way Bones,
undertaker, and [ra Grate, typical
gentleman of the fading generation.
Paige a c-eiii
Upon motion of U
i.iillec was appointed to ascertain
th.- residence of the gii I of whom the
Bev, I'r. ■!■ Hand Sorrells is
Him ed,
Mr. Paige spoke vigorously em official duties, and pointed
out that the society could not function without the services of ihc estimable vice president, He suggi

'

" » ''

iini1

*h"r'-

(in the mound, besides the men
niieiii-d
iii
tin- Di-ntou game,
Kellus

Turner

and

Ward

an-

he

ginning to get their stride and ll i
rumored that Turner will start the
affray with
the Aggies
Friday
u

' '" displaying some real hops
"hould Prove a■ valuable
viable relief
is Ward. Tankeraley (nuff
i"1'1"'1'
and Wasliinoii are on the re- I
end.
Fifteen men will be on the roster
ei the aggregation that visits Houston and will include-.
Tankeraley
and Washmon. catchers; Scott, Cat]
■en, Turner. Ward and Woods, pilchAdams, first; Levy, second,
Clark, short; (apt. l.ovvorn, third; I
II. Taylor, left field; Cherry, center
that in the future th,- meetings be field; Fender, right field, and Canheld in the iii\ I'i home at such times tc-lini, general utility.
as the vice president sees fit to comHis
mit himself to entangling alliances as practiced by the K. P.'s.
(irncc demonstrated with his own
on Tuesday nlghta.
flbl, Ashley (V, W. C, A.I. medi- sword, and, no doubt, would have
cine man from the great steppes of won, but was unhorsed in the second
Pros. Baxter consoled
His
.Sun Baba, .secured permission of the heat.
oe-ie-ty to do such research work as Grace, and cautioned him to wear
will settle a question now disturbing his sword when he would tie so bold
his mind relative to the number of as to seek sustenance at the local
chairs operated by "The Barber of Ptomaine Parlor, us a petition has
.Seville." The venerable colonel is already gone up from the Studes
contcmplutiiiK a trip to Spain, ac- requesting thut swords be provided
companied by his pet Balanogloasus, al ihi- door in order that they may I
Henry fussell, local Don Quiovcr, be better equipped to grapple with
- - ■ ■ d therein.
-■- ti- i- -1 • paper pn - ord
hip
Bno
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lifter every meal
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Women's and Men's Hats (leaned. Blocked, Kelrimmed
and Dyed
Kid Cloves Dry (leaned
Shifting Pallor
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French Dry Cleaning
Expert Shoe Dyera
Phone Lunar 6859, Lunar 1488
! 913 HOUSTON STREET
PORT WORTH, TEXAS
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benefit as
well.
Good lor
teetb, brealb
and digestion.
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We Are Leaders In Our Line
Next Door T. C. C. Corner
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Makes the
ne xl c I ejj ar
taste better.
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Cleanliness Is Largely a Matter of
Education

—For Your—

SPRING TAILORING
ALTERATIONS

LAUNDERERS
DRY CLEANERS

Relilting Uld Repairing of Men's and Ladies' Suits

ED. R. C. MEYER
CUSTOM TAILOR
101ft W. Ninth si.
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LAMAR Ml

Over United Cigai; store
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